Canaan Conservation Commission

January 5, 2015

Attendees: Bill Chabot, Noel Everts, Alice Schori, Elizabeth Chabot, Dave McAlister, Mike Mezzacapo

Guest: Tom Carr and Debra Ford

November Minutes
  • Dave moved that the minutes be approved, Mike seconded the motion, all approved

Review of Royal Road Relocation
  • As part of the High School renovation, Royal Road is slated to be moved to align with the entrance to the high school
    o Proposed design will not necessarily improve flooding over the road, but should help it drain once if flows to the north side
    o The new location of the road will improve safe access between Royal Road and the school
    o Crosswalks will also be marked near the road crossing
  • Dave moved that Bill sign the documents as presented by Mr Carr, Bill seconded, all approved.

Review of Town Forest Covenants
  • Dave suggested that the hunting buffer be changed from 1000 ft to 300 ft to be consistent with Fish & Game regulation
    o Fish & Game can provide signs for posting
  • The Selectboard to make their final review at tomorrow’s meeting and will sign.
  • Bill made a motion to accept the covenants as presented with the corrected to the hunting buffer. Dave Seconded, all approved

Annual Roadside Clean up
  • April 25, 9-noon
  • Bill to contact Cardigan Mountain School for help

Motion to adjourn made by Elizabeth, seconded by Mike

Next meeting to be held on February 2, 2015 at the Senior Center